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1S97 In my bjpiirion the jadgment in Mct^jiwan Med v. OhcLTid
Bbw Mohas (1) imposes a restrictiDii on the application of section 14 of 

the Limitation Act which was not contemplated by the legislature; 
It is perfectly conceivable that there may be a bond fids mistake 
as to the proper Court ia which a suit should bef instituted. The 
Judges of this Court know for instance how difficult it is to* 
define the boundary Hue which separates the jurisd^tion of the 
civil Courts from the jurisdiction of the Courts of revenue, Had 
the legislature intended to put on section 14 of the liimifcation Act 
the narrow interpretation which has been p̂laced upon it in the 
ruling referred to above, I should have expected to find inserted 
in it, or in the last clause of section 3 of the Act, a proviso to the' 
effect that nothing should be deemed to have been done in good 
faith which is done by reason of a mistake of law and not by 
reason of a mistake of fact.

By THE CoTJET.—The order of the Court will be ia terms 
of the oi;der proposed by the Chief Justice.'

Appeal decreed and came reTnanded.

A P P E L IZ t E CIVIL.
Sefore Mr. JmtUce Banerji.

, T h e  m a h a r a ja  o j  BEKA.EES (P l a i n t u s ) «. DALJIT SINGH
ATO OTHXSB (DSTBHBAITTS}.®

Zand-holder and tenant—̂ Suii io  reconef arrears o f  ren t fr o m

o f  deceased tenant at fix êd tates—LialiUty o f  repreieniafivea.
Seld  that the legal representativae of a deceased tenant at fixed rates w&o 

had died leaving- the rent payable by him in amaro were liable for payment o f  
wck arrears fco the extent of the assets of the tenant 'Hrhicli had oome into tibear- 
hands, and that tWs liability was not affacted by the qoastton whether or 
they took over the tenancy of the deceased themselves. ZeM raj Sin^h v, Beil 
Sinffh (1) referred to.

The facts of this case are as follows
One ThakuT Bayal Singh was a tenant at rates under the- 

plaintiff-appellant, the MahSrdja of Benares?: ■ Thakur Dayal

» daci^ of ^  t .  M. Eal09. Esax 
l ^ w t  Jndgeof i^nares, dated the 18th January 1896, oonflrwiae a d e « ^
i^*^1895 Aggistsnfc Collector of Benares, dated frh« 6 iit

18i7 
M o ra  30.

(1) I. L. S., 10 An., 58?. (1) I .  L. 14 Ifl., 882,
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SingVs tenure was sold b j auction, and Mb tenancy rights were 
purchased hy the Mahdr ĵa on the 20th of April 1892. Sabse- 
qnently, in Mfarch 1893̂  Thakm* Dayal Singh died. On the 14th 
of January 1895 the Mah r̂ ĵa sued Supher Singh and Makhan 
Singh, the sons and heirs of Thaknr Dayal Singh, for the arrears 
of rents of the fixed rate holding for 1299 Fasli.

The first t̂ onrt dismissed the suit, holding that the heirs of 
Thakur Dayai Singh were not liable for the arrears of rent duo 
by their father.

The plaintiff appealed, and the lower appellate Court (District 
Judge of Benares) dismissed the appeal. The District Judge based 
his decision on his interpretation of the IFuli Bench ruling of the 
High Court in Lehkraj Singh v. Mai Singh (1), and held that, 
inasmuch as the tenancy had not been taken over by the sous of 
Thakur Dayal Singh, neither were they liable to pay arrears of 
rent due by him.

^he plaintiff thereupon appealed to the High Court.
Pandit Sundar Lai, for the apjiellant.
Munshi K alin d i JPraeac?, for the respondent.
BaherjIj J.—'This apfKJal must prevail, and tlie learned 

vakil ifor the respondent has frankly conceded that he cannot 
Eupport the judgment of the lower appellate Court. Th*e facts 
•which gave rise to the suit were the^. One Thakur Dayal Singh 
was a tenant at fixed rates of the plaintiff appellant. His rights 
m  such were sold by auction, and purohased by the plaintifiT 
in 1892. Thakur Dayal was in arrea’rs for the period prior to tĥ ' 
date of the auction sale. He died in 1893 leaving those arrears 
unpaid,* thereupon the present suit was brought against his sons 
as his legal representatives for recovery of the arrears. Tho' 
Courts below have dismissed the suit as against the legal 
representatives of Thakur Dayal Singh, and the learned 
Judge of the lower appellate Court has based his judgment 

w h a t  he conceived to be the result o f the ruling of the Full 
Bench in ^̂ L&khrdj Singh  ̂ Mdi . Bwgh (1)* He fehî k̂is thkt

m i .  ID. 14 AH, 381.
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since tlie tenancy did not devolve on the defendants, tliey were 
not liable in any capacity for the arrears due by their father Thakur 
Bayal Singh, This view is clearly erroneous, and is not borne 
out by the ruling of the Fall Bench, referred to' by the learned 
Judge. The question which arose in that case was whether a suit 
for arrears of rent due by n deceased tenant brought/against the 
legal representatives of that tenant, who had succeeded him in his 
holding was cognizable by the Revenue Court or the Civil Court. 
It was held by the majority of the Judges constituting the Full 
Bench, that such a suit was cognizable by a Court of Eevenue. 
It was not held in that case, that if the legal representative of the 
deceased tenant did not choose to take possession of the holding 
he would not be liable for the arrears due by the deceased tenant, 
although he might be in possession of the assets of the deceased. It 
is impossible that such a view could be entertained by the Full 
Bench. It may happen that a tenant, who has died leaving his 
rent in arrear, has left assets of large value which have passetf̂ to 
his legil representative. Surely it cannot be said that if the legal 
representative did not elect to take the holding o f  the deceased, 
he would not be liable for the arrears, although he might have 
tnken possession of the assets of the deceased. In the judgment 
on which the learned Judge has relied it was observed by the 
learned Chief Justice that “ the jjerson upon whom the right of 
occupancy devolves is not bound to accept the tenancy, but, if  he 
does accept it, he in my opinion, must accept it subject to its 
burdens, and one of those burdens is the legal liability to pay the 
rent which is in arrear and a suit for which is not barred by 
limitation. I f  such a person elects not to accept the right of 
occupancy, his liability would be limited to that of a legal 
representative to whom assets had come.” The learned Judge 
was therefore in error in thinking that the mere fact of the holding 
-of Thakur Bayal Singh not being in the possession of the defend
ants relieved them of liability to pay the rent due by the Thakur 
Dayal Singh. They as legal representatives of Thakur Dayal 
'Singh would be liable to the extent of the assets which have come
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into tlieir liauds. li; was not asserfced ofi belialf of tiie (kfeiicltmts 
that they had not received any assetB. It was admitted, as is 
indeed the fact, that they were the legal represeatatives of Thakur 
Dayal Singh. The existence of the aireaTS is also not denied. The 
plaiutitr was therefore entitled to a deci’ee against the defendautS; 
their liability beitig limitod to the extent of the asaets of Tii;ikiir 
Daĵ al wl^ch have come into their hands. I uiiike Bueh a decree 
in favour of the appellant, and vary the deureu of the lower 
appellate Court to that extent with costs hera and in the Courts 
below.

JOecrea modified.

1807

Before Sir John JSdge, Ki., Chief JtisiioBt mid Mf. Justice 
BHAGWAJT DAI a n d  a n o t h e b  (O p p o s it e  P a s t i e s )  >\ HIEA 

( A p p l i c a n t ) .*
Oidil Froeedure CoAe, seciions 108s 157-—OrtZes’ setting aside es parte decree

No appeal will lie from an order made under soctiou 157 read witls 
setitiou 108 of tha Code of Civil Procedure sotting asidu a decrce passed e.s 
■jjarte in default of appearance of tlie defendant on a day to which the lioar- 
iug of the suit had been adjourned. Jonardan Doley v, Rimdhone Si%g% (1) 
referred to,

M u sam m at Bhagwan Dai and another biought a suit in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Meerut against one Hira, a 
minor under the guardianship of his mother, Musammat Lado. 
The case was partly heard, when, on a day to which thg heaiingof 
the suit had been adjournedj tlie defendant’s pleader did not 
appear, and the Court proceeded with the case and made a decree 
&s fiirU  in favour of the plaintiffsj, Thereupon the defeudiiut 
presented to the Court an application purporting to he an applica
tion under section 623 of the Code of Civil Procedure for review of 
judgment, the application being mainly based on the allegation 
that the defendant’s pleader was ill and unable'to appear at the

, ♦ First Appeal No. 121 of 18'J6, from aa ordor of Babu Prag Das, Subor- 
diuftto Judge of Moerufe, dated the 12th Soptemler 1896,
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